Cornelius “Neal”
Taylor Johnson and
Page Sanders
What history reveals

Cornelius “Neal” Johnson
He lived in Great Falls while on the baseball team. He got
married after he was on the baseball team and then moved to
DC. He was born at the Red Fox Inn in Middleburg. He worked
as a hotel clerk at the St. James Hotel for a living. He was
in school until 8th grade.
When he was born: 1872
When he died: 1943

Neal’s family
Neal has a mom, dad, sister, and brother. His mom’s name is
Annie Taylor Johnson, and his dad’s name is George Summer
Johnson. His sister’s name is Fannie Wheeler, and his
brother’s name is George L. Johnson. He also has a wife and
a son. His wife’s name is Sarah Murphy, and his son’s name
is John G. Johnson.
There are notes linking his summer home in Great Falls to
that of the Forestville Colored School, built in 1886, which
sat at 710 Walker Rd. It became part of the family’s
property once it was no longer a colored school.

Neal’s career in baseball
It showed him in the photo in the 1890s, so if he was born
in 1872, he would be around 23 when the picture of him on
the baseball team was taken. Neal lived just up Walker Road,
and the baseball field is believed to have been where the
fire station is now. He may have played in games after
church there on Sundays.The community was close and many
young men helped different families with their farms. This
would be a good way for guys to meet each other and put a
team together.

His house today
His family home
still stands at:
9902 Deerfield
Pond Drive
This house was
built in 1840

Pictures of Neal

this is the hotel
that he worked at
after he was on the
baseball
team.

Top left, Neal when he was younger
Top right is the colored house The address is: 710 Walker
Road This was built around 1886 ⇧
Bottom, Neal with one of his dogs, likely a terrier

Neal in a picture with his dogs, both
likely terriers
Another picture of Neal when he
was younger

Harlan “Page” Sanders
He likely lived in Great Falls his entire life, and we know
that he lived at 681 Colvin Run Road when he was 63. We do
not know where he lived when he was playing on the baseball
team. He worked on his own account as a carpenter, and
farming has also been listed as an occupation for Page. He
was known not to work much and had many odd jobs.
When he was born: 3rd August 1876
When he died: 8th december 1940 was 64 years old.

Page’s family
Page had a very large family, he had a mother, father, 2
wives (the first one sadly died so he re-married), and 6
children, 3 from each wife, the second wife had one girl.
Only one of his children was a girl, and the rest were boys.
His mother’s name was Lorena A (Follin) Sanders, and his
father’s name was Henderson Sanders. His kids were, Thomas
Edward Sanders, Roland Lawrence Sanders, George Leigh
Sanders, Homer Harold Sanders, Milburn Page Sanders, Betty
Laura Smith.

Page’s career in baseball
Page lived around the area so he could probably just walk to
and from the field from his house.It showed him in the photo
around the time of 1890. He was born in 1876 so he would
also be in his 20s when playing on the team.

Pictures of Page

Page’s
headstone
Page and his
wife

These are Page’s draft
cards, but he never served

1890s
Baseball was getting very popular during this time period so
most likely there were other baseball teams in this
area/county. The early World Series Championship games were
from 1857-1902, the first modern World Series game was in
1903.Baseball was an easy game to pick up, and it was also a
sport where you had to communicate with others to do well.
Also, you need to practice so the game isn’t about luck it’s
about skill. That’s why it’s very popular.
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